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3 SJ&ycs r
The Philanthropist is publishing a part of

the debates in tho Convention that formed
the Constitution in 1737. Tho Convention
readily agreed that tho National Legisla-
ture should bo composed of two houses of
delegates: hut how they should be chosen,
and how many each State should scud, was
o question not ao easily settled, and one, loo,
that must meet them at tho very threshold
of their deliberations.

Colonel HAMILTON of Nc-.v York, moved
that "the rights ofeufiVago in the national
Legislature ought to to proportioned to the
number of free ir.habitan -v'

Mr. WILSON of Pennsylvania, seconded

t _>Ir. GOUHAM, (of Massachusetts.) This
ratio was fixed by Congress, as a rulo of
taxation. Then it was urged by the dele-
gates, representing the states having slaves,
that the hlackswero etill more inferior to
freemen. At present when the ratio of rep-
resentation was to he established, wo are
assured that they are equal to freemen. The
arguments on the former occasion had con-
vinced him, that three-fifths was pretty near
the just proportion, and he should vote ac-
cording (o the 6ame opinion now.

On ihe motion for considering blacks o-
qual to whites in apportioning tho represen-
tation, -only three Suites voted for it, Dele-
ware, South Carolina, and Georgia.

In a subsequent debate, General Pinkney
desired that tho rule of wealth should be as-
certained, and not left to the pleasure of the
Legislature; and that property in slaves
should not be exposed to danger under a gov-
rnment instituted lor the protection of prop-

erty.

The Philanthropist remarks:

"We wish the reader distinctly to per-
ceive tho ground, on which this kind of
representation was continually claimed by
the slaveholder: he demanded it, ns a se-
curity for his sluvepropcrty. At ihis day,
twenty fivo representatives in Gongres.0i
stand here", simply as sentinels over tlm;

species of property."

Pos t Office Cii'CiiSar.
The Postmaster Genera! has issued a Cir-

cular, requiring of all Postmasters an "un-

V a l u e of Slaves.
Tho slaveholders do not despise their

slaves in all points of view. They think
highly of them us property. In making
up their inventories, they figure largely.
As long ago as the formation of the Con-
stitution, the value of the Southern Slaves
was rung in the ears of Northern freemen.
During the debates in the Convention of
S. C. Mr. PINCKNEY moved lo amend Mr.

Rnndolphs'd motion, so as to make "blacks
equal to tho whites in tho ratio of repre-
sentation." This he urged nothing

to be ashamed of them. They are so poor j SJa t tc r ' s S lave J>ri«on...BaUimorc.
that they own nothing: so miserable that | O]lv^ Johnson, an ami-slavery lectu-
they are the pity of the civilized world— j rer> recently visited this prison, and gives
so ignorant that many of them cannot j t h o following ace

count the number at work in a field
unskilful that northern mechanics have to
build nearly all the machinery—and so
unenterprising that they live without beds,

account of the adventure in

s o ) the Ami Slavery Standard.
On goio2 to the slave prison,nnd inqui-

ring tor the owner, Hope I I . Slatler, I
learned that he vtaS-absent? but a man
who represented himself as his brother

chairs, tables, knives and forks, or half land partner, stnd who '.old me that ho resi-
ded nt Ni;\v O.-iean?, and was employed
in effecting Ihe sale of ihe human chatties
purchased at the North, readily granted tne

more than justice. The blocks $ire the
laborer?, the peasants of tho Southern
Slates. They are as productive of pecun-
iary resources as thosy of the Northern
States. They add eo#-ially to the wealth,
and considering mooey as the sinews of
war, to the strength of the natirn. It will
aico bo politic wi«h regard to ihe Northern
States, as taxation is lo keep pace whh
representation.."

Mr. MASOV said:
"It is certain that the slaves are valu-

able, ns '.(iey raised the valu« of hind, in-
creased the exports and imports, and of
course the revenue would supply the
mean ? of supporting and feeding tfn army,
and might in cases of emergency become
ihe.n.ielves soldiers. As in these impor-
tant respects they were useful to tho com-
..runty at large, they ought not to be ex-
cluded from the estimate of representation.

flinching'discharg,, of their duty," in detect*.! l I e c ° u l d ?ot> however, regard them as
. . ,. , equal to freemen, and couid not vote for

mo1 and nrcvonLmn- tho numerous trauma . l .ng and preventing the numerous frayyjs
which are aitempled to be practised on 1_he
Government, by wiiting on the wroppr.r or
the margin of newspapers and pamp r.leis,
sent L»y mail, enclosing memoranda or other
tiling.? within them, underscoring, dotting, or
pricking leltcro or words, and b,y various

them as suoh.
added as worthy of remark, that

the Southern Stales have this peculiar spe-
cies of property, over and above ihe other
species of property, common to all the*
Slates."

Every body has heard of HEXUY CLAY'S

other devices with a view to evac.e the legal; estimating ilia value of the Southerp
postage. Papers or wrappers used in thej Slaves at $1200,000,000, or £400 0
manner above mentioned, aa, vehicles of]
communication, must bo changed on dcliv-

by Mr. P I N C I ^ Y of South Carolina, after- o r y w l U l i e U e r p o s t i f r c / u 8 e d o r n o t &

wards proposed the tiirccrli.tl.3 provision L, n o u t | U j e y m u s t be rotu mod to the office . '" ', , P T , m T

piece. What is there so valuable about a
slave that does not pertain to a freeman

08 it now stands. Tho three-fifth rule had v h c r c first m a i l c d j ..nd ihr, postmaster thore
been prevtertfaly adopted by eleven States,
for apportioning contributions ii
States, under the Continental
Hence it was natural that it should bo sug-
gested on this occasion.

Mr. GERRY of Massachusetts,opposed Ibis,
asking "why should tho blacky who wore

m u n 5 n v a n a h l y c o l j c c t ,.

[five dollars, of tho person who committed

they r.iise tho value of land. Do the
l\ r.iL-e the price more than freemen

penally of i Colilrust lho lands uf

enough clothes for comfort. TFhat reason
the South ha? lo boast of them!

Go the other hand, if you look at,them
;is beasts of burthen—as divesied of the

cter of citizens—as having no more
rn with tlio affairs of community

hari the horses with which they labor—
!:<"• r.iomer.t you view them in tlii3 iigbl»
he population of the 13 slave States dwin-
lles from 7,322,326 down to 4,810,873
citizens. In gaining so many valuable
animals, the South loses an equal cum-
ocr uf those who might become valuable
citizens. The Stales, as such, are evi-
dently losers by the exchange, unless
they can demonstrate that human beings
are y/orih more to the State when manu-
uctured into catile, than when exerting

themselves as free and independent cili-

-iens.

p g
peViBJesicJn to rutcr m\d examine the prem-
ises. '1 be prison is pituated on one (•! . l e
mo-: public streets of the city , and in the
rear Ol • f ihe o w n -
er. A smVple eignj on winch was i.
ed the well known name ftf tlio dealer in

over ihe ofi;?e do . .—

t S-— the offence. Any met jorandum in writing. I t h o s e o f Virginiu or South Carolina, and

tQ
property at the'South, be in lire rule of rep-
resentation, more than tho cattle and'horsca
of the North? In the discussionJune 30,Mr. L j^ D

MADISON contended "liiat the States were j t j m t •
divided into different interests, not by dif-
ference of size, but by other circumstances:
the most material of which resulted partly

on a newspaper or pamphlet, subjects it to
letter postage; and. t'lie Department consider
any words "a mem.orandum," however few,
other than iho n a r ^ of the person addressed.

The Pcetmasi.rrin this place, hasrequest-
a, t>f ; lUion ( 0 these difecliofla offa

then judge.

d

enforced.

H3 say3 they increase the exports and
imports. True, but to nothing liko the
amount produced by a free laborer. As
to their becoming soldiers in case of emer-
gency, we imagine that that''emergency"
wili be severe indeed, which vvili induce
South Carolina, or Louisiana to arm their

tains

Pi'o«vn of New Bedford cpnl&jn? slaves to repd a foreign invader.
inhnhiianls. They have tried II is tr.ue that Mr. MASON was candid

from climate, bat principally from the edicts 'Mr time., to elect members of the Legkla- e n o h tQ admh l l m l t h e y w e r e n o t c q u a ,
of tieir hdmns or not foxvmff £t<we£*r- t u r c j « h a v e not succeeded, owing to the! . • , reRI l f i r,_ , m t R n n t h f t r nof fiieir having _
We see by this testivnony that akyery was perlina^-uy of tua Abolitionists, in voting for
a source of discord from ihe very foundation

of tha government.
Acommitteo having proposed that ihe na-

licive authority
o-nf portion the

representatives upon tho principles of the
wealth and number ot inhabilants in the

tional Legislature should
from timo to time, to .r

their own candidalc3, How unaccotnmoda-
ting, thus to disfranchise nearly 2,000 legal
voters, just to gratify llieir abolition notions!

','lie abolitionists of Springfield were e-
qnr.lly obstinutQ, and that large town eende
no Representatives.

LIBERIA.—The number of the Colonists
is £500. At the nine towns of Liberia end

to freemen in these respects, but southern
patriarchs of the present day prais9 the
institution as "tho mo3t safo and stable ba-
sis for free institutions in tho world"—
-«the corner-stone of our republican edi-
fice1' &.C.

Suppose the Stale of Georgia has pur-
chased 100,000 prime laboring slaves as

States.
Mr. PATTERSOM, of New Jersey opposed

,, . , , , 1 Car;c Paluias, the various Christian denom-
"He could n -

the motion as too vague,
gard negro slaves in no other lio:.L hut a 3

property. They are no iieo agents, hav; no
personal liberty, no facility for aeguiring ,

inations spend annually not less than$60,000
Twenty or

$1,000 each.
$ 100,000,000.

Their market value is
This is a very large sum

surely. But aro these 100,000 slaves
worth anv more lo tho State of Georgia

e u p p o r t e d > a n d J (hun 100,000 of the working men of Mas-

For the Signal of Liberty.
C a n a d a Slissitm.

MKSSKS. EDITORS.—In the Signal of ihe
1-h iiist. my attention was interested T ĵ

a letter ef W. JM. SULLIVAN, on ihe sub-
ject of establishing a Christian Mission
among the colored people of Canada.—
Having been a resident in that country
some live years, and being acquainted
with the condition of the colored popula-
tion, my heart at once responded to the
sentiments of the letter above named, es-
pecially as it respects our duty to investi-
gate the question alluded to by Bro. Suili-
van. His views on the subject are clear
and distinct. There are fifteen thousand
human beings scattered over the panadas)
without schools—without places of wor-
ship—without stated employment—the
greater part of them serving as menials,
and groining under the anathemas arising
i/om prejudice.against color, and reduced
to tho greatest strails to obtain employ-
ment. It is obvious to every rational
mind, tbafsuch a course of life must lend
to poverty, dissipation, and immorality.—
It needs no prophetic vision to see the ten-
dency of such habits in any people who
have been taught practically the licen-
tiousness attendunt on American slavery.
That such is the case with the greater
part of them, I am perfectly aware, ll
will be found easy to colonize them and
establish missions among them.

Land can be purchased of government
on ten years' credit, and the industry ol
the colonists can be made to pay for it, if
that should le thought best. The mis-
sionary will have but little to sacri'ics in
going to his labor of love, when, contrasted
wilh the toils of thoso who have gone lo
foreign lands, among barbarous nutions,
where they meet with nothing bearing a
resemblance to their native shores. There
will bo no billows of ocean to rido ovf;r,no
barren sands to gloom iheir prospect?, no
vertical sun, with its scorching raye, pro-
lific of disease ar.l death to the European
or American. Tho thousand obstacles
that usually attend foreign missions being
thus removed, and the imperative demands

property, and I.lie other property, w«/re en- ,° .1 ^ " .• -> -. , , . teachers and assistants. It £
tirely at iho will of tho master. Ua4 a I n a n

great number c>f colonista as preachers, oachusetls who were never sold in the

appears that
lobO, or more than one half the population

in Virginia a number of votes 111 proportion
fa -.;•.-".:•! 0 ^•• are professors of relirnon.

to the number of his slaves? and u negroes
are not represented in ihe Static to which
they, belong, why should they lie represent

ILLINOIS.—At the last election, Liberty

market, are worlh to that State? Tliis
latter State might just a9 well, yea, much
better, boast of having a hundred millions
invested in free working men, r.s for a
Southern State to pride itself on its slave
property.
• The Philanthropist well remarks:

"How men will suffer themselves to be
deluded by words! What is it in a slave
that is valuable? Ilisbody and soul would
be worthless to ihe slaveholder, were he

a meetiug of tho people wis actually to take en. Consequently each voter's share ofj unable to labor. I3ut, do not the free

ted in the general Government? What is
the true principles cf representation? It is
au expedient by which an assembly of cer-
tain individuals, chosen by th<: people, is sub-
stituled in ihe place of tao inconvenient

votes were given in 23 Counties, 527 votes
in all. Last year, 157.

Democratic majority in the State
is 354.

At the recent election for President in

meeting of the people themselves. If such Texas, only about 10,000 votes were giv.-

place would the slaves vote'? They would j the public debt is upwards of eleven hun-
not. Why ihcn should '/icy bd represented]
Ho was also against su,'h an indirect encour-
agement of the slave trade."

Mr. BUTLER, of Georgia, "urged warmly
the justice and necessity of regarding wealth,
in the apportionment of representation.'3-

Mr. PINCKNEY of South Carolina, "dwelt
on tho superior wealth cf the Southern
States, and insisted on Us having its duo
Weight in the gyvernment."

Mr. BuTLi:iitand GENERAL PI.NC:CNF.V,''JH-

sistcd that bhr.'nH be included in the rule of
rejireeent-dtioa EQUALLY with the whites,
ond for that purpose moved thut tho word
•'Ihrec-fif.h';" be struck out."

Mr. GEXIIIY of (Massachusetts,^ thought
that three-fifths of them was, to say the
least, ihe full proportion that could be ad-
mitted.

drcd dollar^! Pretty fair for so young
a Republic'. How convenient it would
be for these slaveholders to become an-
nexed to the Union, and get UNCLE SAM

to shbuldttr the whole load for them!

Q ĵ-A S'cam Cantil bout came thro.ugh
from Albany to Buffalo just before the
ca'nui closed. Ila average speed in the
canal was six milcsj in Tunawanda Creek,
tan miles per hour.

It is said that tii-j factory girls of Lowell,
Mass. have on deposito in tho
Bank, upwards of .$305,000. The whole
number ofdeppsi'o'rs is 97S.- It is said that
it is very common for one girl to have $500
on deposite.

StaU s own this species of propery? Does
not their laboring population perlorm in-
deed moro labor than that of the slave
Stales? What nonsense then to talk of
the superior wealth of the hitter because
they own human properly! The sole val-
ue of this property is it.s ability to produce
—but, this ability, so far from being di-
minished by the enfranchisement of ihe
laborer, is greatly augmented, as every
one knows."

Hence we see that this immense prop-
erty of which we have heard so much, so
far as the prosperity and strength of the
State are concerned, amounts to nothing
at nil.

If you look at the two and a half mil-
lions of slaves as men, you find them u set
of poor, miserable, ignorant, unskilful, un-
enterprising citizens. The South ought

lo m-
ill which be wad

ich, it recms
man

; '.rocked con^
science asleep F arrived at a state
where,

'At last, cxtir.ol euch social fc-elin
And joy!
Andpetri;

Eis a
man of so qH !:ty. i:i the
ordinary i u H W^m\ no ono"•**'
would suspect him of beip r en ged in
on occupation v^SPffrUlera the holiest
tics o%jur nature, and 'tjfitmples all iuul-

}hts in the dust! itow such up-
^fCfintnuUf/tionB are to be reconciled^

than lean fell. Somolfeies Iran
••! lo declare, that the n M H j ^ y o

uch men id nothing mure ihaj^H HijtfW
ued bypucricy j1 but \-
acili'y with «hichrn;in, wUeu^^Bc
crs on & criminal (Course,

- . LPuts out
The eye of reason—prisons, tortures, bind3,
And makes her thus, by violence r.nd force,
Give wicked evidence og1"1181 herself—'
! am half inclined to take back the asser-
tion, and to conclude that they have by

strangCj and, to mo, unaccountable
process, 'conquered a peace1 with iheir
consciences. My bmbtidns on entering
the imrt of slaves and Houla of men I will
not attempt todetcri!:e. Here I saw near-
ly a hundred human being*", ot ail agê s
-arid botii t-'.v.?. Kicked up like to rauny
wild beaf-is, and awaiting purthaacra.—
filany flocked around me as I entered,
idently supposing that I had come to
.at the assortment, and to make choice of
such as I wanted to buy. I at on<e unde-
ceived them, by telling them that 1 was an
ubolitionisi; that I ubhorred slavery as one-
of the worst of crimesjund thai I had been
laboring, to the extent of my ability, for
se\er<jl year?, to procure their emancipa-
tion. I told them ulso that thousands of
people in the northern States had associ-
ated together for the purpose of breaking
liieir chains;and begged them to remem-
ber, for their consolation under the eora
trials they were called to suffer, that a l -
though ibetiay of emancipation might not
come in their time, eo:ne of their children
would surely live to tec it. 1 to!d them
that they might rest ?s8ured, that those
who had undertaken their cause would nev
er turn back, but would persevere uulil
victory crowned their csertions;ntid I beg-
ged of them to convey thia informiition to
iheir companions in tribulation, wherever
their lot might bo cast. They listened to
me with an ca;:crr.'fc.-a which tliowed how
deeply they were Interested in what I

p
of their wants calling loudly for assistunce,
I believe, to make the enterprise success-
ful, the missionary must not carry them
the Bible, while in it is invested the price
of blood. The missionary must prove
himself to be a friend of the oppressed, or
his labors will prove a gangrene on our
holy religion. 1 hope every friend of ihe
slave in the Methodist E. Church wiil
ihink of this matter, and come up to our
annual meeting prepared for decisive ac-
tion. And I am confident our abolition
brethren of other, denominations, will not
be behind in this holy enterprise. Come,
brethren, come to the relief of those to
whom you have professed friendship, by
pointing them to the land of freedom.

Most respectfully,
Yours in [ha bonds of Peace,

II. P. I I .
Detroit, Dec. 22, 1841.

Irish, Blessings on their
rts, and their leaping fancies!—

Clarkson records that while opposition met
him in almost every form, not a single
Irish member of the British Parliament
ever voted against the abolition of the
=>!ave trade; and how is the heart of that
generous island now throbbing with Kym-
pathy for the American" slave—Mrs.Child.

T H E COTTON CUOP.—There is now no
doubt but the roiton crop will be ferge.—
We estimate it 2,040,000 bales, as fol-
lows, Now Oilcans 900,000, Mobile 400,-
000, Florida 140,000, and tho Atlantic
States 600,000, bales.

saidjand the hearty 'God bless you,' which
some of them uttered'A bile tears of grati-
tude filled their eyes, was fflora ihnn e~
nough lo comj)ensatc me lir all my labors
it; their behalf. The pleasure I felt in
communicating to them theBe'gWd tidingy
was indiscribable. Among the gr« up v. i 1 o
several mothers,with infants in iheir arms,
who told me, With deep emotion, that they
had been suhl uway frurn husbands arid
children whom ihey never expected lo
sea again in this world. Among the fe-
males were two whose complexion was so
near white as to attract peculiar attention.
They told me that they were sister?, nnd
the children of their master! Some time
before they were so!d,ihey ran awny from
Frederick, and reached Philadelphia in
safety. Here/they tuik lodgings with a
colored family, ami 1 believe tiiey told me
they did not communicate the fact that
ihey were slaves, for fearofbeinfl betiny-
«;d. By some means the rnrcstcr found out
tho place of iheir rertreaV, and recovered
lliem by stratagem. A company 6F while
men went to the house with a carriage,
one of them pretending that the girls were
his sisters? and that he had been sent to
convey them home! The rufikns s-eb.cd
them,thrust iberrHnto tb*; carriage, ur.d
then drove all ppeed to Wiiinirigr&n, 1 be-
liuvc, where ibey were put on 1 ard iho
cars and carried to r.,i!'u.iore. For tho
crime of running away, they were:
their own father,for <Y.v New Orleans mar-
ket! The subsKvtfce of their story,-1 un-
derstandj has been published in the Penn-
sy ivunki Freemen, though I have never



read it. Perhaps my account may not be
accurate in every particular, as I was in-
terrupted before [ had done conversing
with them. Their tale was enough to
harrow up every soul not absolutely petri-
fied by participation in 'crimes of blackest
hue. '

While I was conversing with these girls
and taking notes of their story, the color-
ed gate-keeper of the establishment be-
came alarmed, and informed the brother
of Mr. Slatter what I was doing. In
consequence of (his, the latter come to the
gate,and sent for me to come out. Of course
I obeyed his orders^and as I passed out,

he said,in a passion,'D- n you,you've
been taking notes j you've abused my con-
fidence; when I let you in, I supposed you
to be a gentleman, d n you.' I told
him I was not aware that he hod any ob-
jection to a visiter's taking notes of what-
ever he found to interest him; and frank-
ly informed him that I had made some
memoranda of the story of the two girls
from Frederick. He said that such a
course was not allowable, and appeared
to be quite angry with me. When I ven-
tured to inquire how he could reconcile
his conscience to his business, he assured
me, as he laid his hand on his breast, (hat
he was a very conscientious man! that al-
though he was not a professor of religion
himself, ho had as much respect for Chris-
tianity, as any other man, he would be
d- • "d if he hadn't! 'Slavery,1 said he,
is according to Christianity,, and justified
by tho ablest divines in tl s country, at
the North as well as the South. I treat
my niggers in the kindest manner. When
they arrive at the South,! give them plaas

mea; and every ono ii furnished
good bed, and a net to keep off the
etoes! Why d n it, there is

not a happ set of 1 rers on God's
earth than the niggers of the South,' &
&.C..

I retired with a, firmer resolution than
ever to wage a war of extermination a-
gainst the nefarious and bloody system,
and with a mind filled with abhorrence on
nccount of such wickedness. U I had
needed any thing to impress indelibly
upon my mind, a sense of the injustice of
slavery, and to make the principles of ab-
olition a part of my nature, the scenes I
witnessed in this slave prision would have
been sufficient.

Law of Vermont.
AN ACT, to extend the right of trial by

jury-
It i3 hereby enacted by the General As-

sembly of the State of Vermont as follows:
1. Whenever an alledged fugitive from

service or labor to which he is held under
the laws of any other state.shall have escap-
ed into this State, the claim to the servi-
ces of such alleged fugitive, his identity
and the fact of his having escaped from
another State of the United States into this
State,, shall be determined by a jury.

2. Every writ for the arrest of such
fugitive shall be returnable to the county
court in the county in which said fugitive
shall be arrested.

3. The jury to try the matter afore-
said,, shall be drawn in the same manner
us for the trial of civil causes from the ju-
rors summoned and attending such court,
and the said matters shall be tried and
determined like any issue of fact io such
court.

4. If the finding of the jury be in fa*
vorof the claimant upon all matters sub-
mitted, the court before whom such hear-

habeas corpus may be returnable, with-
out any fee or charge therefor, and every
constabfe or sheriff to whom any such
subpoenas shall be delivered to be served,
shall sorve the same, and shall be allow-
ed the same fees as for serving a subpoe-
na in the court aforesaid, to be paid as a
part of tho contingent expenses of- the
state-

8. No person shall be entitled to a
writ to arrest a fugitive from labor or ser-
vice, until he shall have delivered to the
court to whom application for such writ
shall be made, a bond to the treasurer of
this state in the penal sum of one thousand
dollars, with two sufficient sureties, inhab-
itants and freeholders of this state,- to be
approved by suchcourt,conditioned to pay
all costs and expenses that may accrue in
the prosecution of said writ legally charge
able to such claimant, and also to pay
weekly the sum of two dollars to the per-
son having such alledged fugitive in his
custody, for the Mipnort of such alledged
fugitive, so long as he shall remain in cus-
tody under such writ, or be detained by
the proceedings thereon; and ulso if atiy
jury empanueled under (his act ehall
render a verdict against such claim, then,
that such claimant shall pay all the cr»,is
and expenses of tho proceedings, including
those to which such alledged fugitive shall
have been subjected, and in addition
thereto, shall pay such alledged fugitive
the sum of one hundred dollars and all
damages which he may sustain. The said
bond shall be filed in the office of the clerk
of the county, and may bs prosecuted by
any person claiming any benefit from its
provisions, in the name of the treasurer of
this state, but the state shall not be liable
for any costs in such suit.

9. No judge or other officer of this
state shall grant or issue any certificate
or other process, for the removal from this
state of any fugitive from service or labor,
otherwise than in pursuance of the pro-
visions of this act; and every such judge
or other officer who shall grant or issue
any such certificate or other process, ex-
cept in the manner prescribed in and by
this act, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and liable to punishment there?
for.

10. Every person who shall, without
the authority of law, forcibly remove or
attempt to remove from this state any fu-
gitive from service or labor, or any person
who is claimed as such fugitive, shall for-
feit the sum of five hundred dollars to the
party aggrievcd,and shall be deemed guil-
ty ol the crime of kidnapping, and upon
conviction of such offence, shall be pun-
ished by imprisonment in the state prison
for a period not exceeding ten years.

11. This act shall not bo so construed
as to apply to the relation of mnster and
apprentice, which may exist in any other
state.

CARLOS COOLIDPW,
Speaker of the House of Representativeo-

D. M. CAMP,
President of the Senate.

Approved, Oct. 29,1840.
S. Hi JEN1SON.

PcnsssySvafiiia.
The provisions of thejuws of this State t

respecting fugitive, slaves, are detailed at
length in Stroud's Sketch of the slave
laws, page 169.

The act of 1820 declares, that when a
person held to service or labor in, any of
the United States, or the territories there-
of, shall escape into that Slate, the per-

ing shall have been had, shall grant toj 6 0 Q to whom such labor or service may be
such claimant a certificate stating that. it': due, his agent, or attorney, constituted in
appears from the evidence submitted to the) writing, may apply to any judge, justice of
jury, that such fugitive, who shall be par-
ticularly described in such certificate,doth
owe service or labor to the person claim-
ing the same under the laws of some oth-
er state in the Union, naming such per-
son, and the state under whose lav/3 such
claim is sustained.

5. If the finding of the jury bo against
the claimant, on any of the matters submit-
ted to them, the person so claimed as a fu-

the peace, or alderman, and on making!
oath that the 6aid fugitive uae escaped from ]
the service of the person ia whose behalf
the application is mads, a warrant shall
be issued by such judge, justice^ or alder-
man, directing sucn fugitive to be arreeted
and brought before a judge of the proper
county.

But uo warrant shall be issued on the
application of any agent or attorney un-

gitive, shall be forthwith set at liberty, and! less the agent or attorney 6hall, in addi.
ehalt never thereafter be molested upon! tion to his own oath or affirmation, produce
the same claim; and any peraon who shall • the affidavit of the claimant of said fugi-
thereafter arrest, detain, or proceed in any live, taken before and testified before a
manner to retake such alledged fugitive1 proper oineer in the Slate in which such
upon the same claim, or shall by virtue ofj claimant shall reside, eevtins fonh the
this ciaim remove such alledged fugitive
out of this Slate under any processor pro-
ceeding whatever, shall be deemed guilty
of kidnapping, and upon conviction shall
be punished by imprisonment ia the State
prison not exceeding ten years.

0. The state's attorney of tho county
in which any alledged fugitive from ser-
vice or labor from another state shall be
proceeded against by any person claiming

service of such fu-
name, ege, and des-

claimant's title to the
gitive, and also the
cripuoa of such fugitive.

SEC. 0 provides, that when the fugitive
shall be brought before the judge, upon
proof to the satisfaction of said judge, thai
the person GO arrested owes labor or ser-
vice to the person claiming him or her, lie
shall give a certificate thereof to such
claimant, or his agent, which shall be a

such fugitive, shall,' upon' notice of suchj sufficient warrant lor removing said fugi-
proceediug, render his advice and profes-
sional services to such alledged fugitive,
and shall attend in his behalf on the trial
of euch claim, and shall receive such com-
pensation therefor, as shall be certified to
be just and reasonable by the court befote
whom the proceedings shall be conducted,
to be paid as part of the contingent expen-
ses of the state.—And in case of the omis-
sion of such state's attorney so to attend,
or to render his professional services, the
court before whom the proceeding shall be
had, shall assign some attorney of said
court, to conduct the defence of such al-
ledged fugitive,and render to him the usu
al services of counsel, for which he shall
receive a compensation to be certified and
paid as herein before provided in respect
to the state's attorney*

7. Every person, so claimed as a fugi
tive, shall be entitled to subpoenas for his
witnesses frQin tho court before vrhem tho

tive to the State whence he or she fled:
Provided, that the oalli of the owner, or
other person interested, shall in no case be
received in evidence before the judge in
hearing the case.

SEC. 7 provides for au adjournrti'«>»f 6n
application of either party, unsatisfying
the judge that they are not prepared fot
trial, and that testimony is wanted thai
can be had in reasonable lime: in whicli
case the person claimed shall be kept in
prison until the time of trial, at tho ex-
pense of the claimant, unless bail shall be
given for bis appearance; and if the
claimant asks the adjournment, he shall
give security to prosecute his cluim at the
time specified.

SEC. 9 imposes a penalty of not less thai
$500, nor more than $1000, for issuing
or granting certificates ic any other man-
ner than is provided it) this act.

SEC. 10 makes it the duty of the judg

or recorder ofany court of record, whence
process may be issued, to make a fair
record of all the proceedings in the prem-
ises the name, age, sex and description of
the person arrested, the names, residence,
and testimony of the witnesses, &c. to be
filed in the office of the Court of Quarter
Sessions, or Mayor's Court.

STROUD says, that notwithstanding these
regulations, while tho certificate of the

[judge is conclusive evidence of ihe right
of property in a slave, great injustice to
colored persons may still be perpetrated
with impunity.

He adds: "in those Slates where a
justice of the peace, with, perhaps, no oth-
er knowledge of jurisprudence than the
almost boundless extent of his power and
no regard for his reputation, except what
the fear of punidhmennt may inspire, sit?,
if he so please, in the privacy of his chanv
ber, the SOIG arbiter of tho law and tho
fact, who will say that manstealing may
not bo prosecuted under tho panoply of the
law?"

Jury Tr ia l las Connect lent. _
The following is tho substance of the

law of Connecticut respecting persons
claimed as fugitives from slavery, enacted
in 1838.

It provides that the claimant may have
a writ of habeas Corpus to bring the al-
ledged fugitive before o Judge, or before
the Supreme or county Court if in session,
or before a city court, if be be arrested in
a city.

2. The proof to obtain this writ shall
be by affidavit of the applicant slating tho
facts.

3. On bringing in the person arrested,
the Judge or Court may proceed io hear
the case, and if necessary, may adjourn
tho hearing, committing bun to the custo-
dy of the sheriff, or taking bond for L\s ap-
pearance.

4 . If requested by either party, Vie
trial 6hall be by a jury of twelve men.

5. If on trial, the court or jury finu1

that the claimant is not entitled to the ser-
vices of the person claimed, they may dis-
charge him from custody, and award dam-
ages against the claimant. If they find
the applicant is entitled to his services,
they shall give him a certificate to that ef-
fect, and allow him to lake ihe fugitive
back to the State where he belongs and
the certificate thus given shall be sufficient
authority for so doing."

6. The fees shall be paid by the ap-
plicant.

7. No justice or other person, unless
authorized to issue the writ of habeas cor-
pus, shall issue a warrant for the appre-
hension ofany person as a fugitive slave
under the penalty of five hundred dollars.

8. No person shall remove any person
Srom the State except as aforesaid under
pene.by of live hundred dollars.

TSss, i n t e r f e rence of t h e F e d e r a l
Governmen t for tSac recovery

of fugitive slaves.
The federal constitution contains the

following clause: "No person held to ser-
vice or labor in one State under the laws
thereof, escaping into another, shall in
consequence of any law or regulation
therein, bo discharged from euch service
or labor, but shall be delivered up on claim
of the party to whom such service or labor
may bo due."

At the time this constitution was adop-
ted, the cultivation and manufacture of
cotton had not so far progressed, as to
paral)za by their profits, the conscience
cf ihe nuiion, or to divesi it of the sense of
shame; aud hence this clause although
relating to slave?, forbears to name them.
Ii was ioserted to satisfy the South, &nd
ta obvious meaning if, that slaves escap-
ng into Slates in which slavery i9 abolish-
ed by lav, shall not therefore be deem-
;d freo by the State authorities, but
shall be delivered by those authorities, to
his master. This clause impose an obli-
gation on the States, but confers no pow-
er on Congress; and the Constitution
moreover declares, that "the powers not
delegated to the Uuited States by the Con-
stitution, nor prohibited by it to the States,
are reserved to the State respectively, or
to the people. Hence it follows that as
ihe power of recovering these fugitives
h not delegated to Congress, it is reserv-
gd to the several Slates, who are'bbund to
make such laws as may be deemed prop-
er, io authorize the master to recover his
slave. Nevertheless, the Federal Gov-
ernment in its zeal for slavery, has not
scrupled to assume power never delegated
to it, and has exercised that power in gross
and contemptuous violation of every prin-
ciple, which in free countries, directs ihe
administration of justice. If a Virginian
enters New York, and claims as his prop-
erly a horse which be finds in the posses-
sion of ono of our citizens, an impartial
jury is selected to pass on h: l claim,—wit-
nesses are orally, and publicly examined,
—the claimant ia debarred from all pri-
vate intercourse with the jury,—he may
not be alone with them for a moment, nor
may a whisper pass between them; and
when the trial is over, the jury retire to
deliberate upon their verdict, under the
charge of an officer, who is sworn to keep
them apar*l and not to suffer any person
to speak with them, nor can the horse be
at lust recovered but with the unanimous
consent of the jury. But let the Virginian
claim, not the horse, but the CITIZEN
HIMSELF us his beast of burden, and
the Federal Government makes all thiugs
easy for him. By the Act of 1793, the
slaveholder mar himself without oath, or

process of any kind, seize his prey, where
he can (ind him, nnd at his leisure, (for no
time is specified.) drag him before any
Justice of the Peace in the place, whom
he may prefer. This justice is a state of-
ficer, and of ihe lowest judicial grade, and
under no legal obligalir-'i to execute on
Act of Congress, and entitled to no fees
for his services. Ke ia therefore peculi-
arly accessible to improper iufluences.—
Before this magistrate, who is not author-
ized to compel the attendance of witnes-^
es in such a case, the slaveholder brings
his victim, and if he can satisfy this judge
of his own choice, "by oral testimony or
affiduvit," and for aught that appears in
the law, by his own oath, that his claim is
well founded, the wretched prisoner is
surrendered to him as a slave for life, torn
from his wife and children, bereft of all
the rights of humanity, and converted into
a chattel—an article of merchandize—a
beast ofburden!

The Federal Constitution declares:—
"In suits at common law, where ihe value
in controversy shall exceed twenty dollars,
the right of trial by jury shall be preser-
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but the Act of 1793, in suits in
" tho value in controversy" exceeds

i di h

v e d ;
which y
all estimation, dispenses with trial by jury
and indeed with almost every safeguard
of justice and personal liberty.

This law, iniquitous as it is, docs not
require State officers to anticipate the
pursuit of the slaveholder, and to seize and
imprison their fellow men, on mere suspi-
cion that they may be claimed us slaves.
What the Federal Government dares not
do in the States, it accomplishes in its
own exclusive territory, and in a manner
which, for atrocious wickedness and tyran
ny, leaves far in the shade the vilest acts
of European despotism. This is indeed
strong language; but alas! language is
loo feeble adequately to represent the
turpitude of the laws and practices sanc-
tioned by the Federal Government, in the
District under its "exclusive jurisdiction."

By the Act of 1793, a justice can take
no step for the restoration of a fugitive
slave, till the fact of his being one is prov-
ed before him on oath. But in the Me-
tropolis of the Nation—in the city called
by the name of the Father of his Country,
a Justice of the Peace may commit to the
United States Prison, and into the custody
of the United States Marshal, any man he
may choose to suspect of being a fugitive
slave. .Notice is then given in the news-
papers cC the commitment, and the un-
known ov?fier is warned to take away his
property, or it will be sold according to
law, to pay JAIL FEES.— (Jay's view of
the action of the Federal ircvernvicnt on
slavery )

For th.t Signal oi Liberty.
TBSB Con t ra s t .

On perusing uXlev. JOHN WESLEY'S
THOUGHTS ON SiJft'EHY," a large edition
of which he published in ihe year 1787,
and dispersed to evory part of England, 1
was forcibly mpres^vd with his ardent
zeal manifested for tbe poor slave, and
particularly with the breathings of his full
soul to God in the behalf of the oppressed,
as expressed in his Prayer, which may be
found at the conclusion of the tract, which
! have transcribed for publication, for the
purpose of showing what an abolition
prayer was filly four years ago. Contrast
the efforts of Mr. WESLEY, more than a
half century since in behalf of suffering
humanity, with those of many who profess
to be his followers at ihis day, nho pro-
sciibe and denounce as schismatics, those
who pruy for the slave, and whose faith is
shown by their works. Contrast them,
also, with the Resolution of the Georgia

onference, winch declared that Sla\ory
was "not a moral evil." We are led to
sxclaim in the language of the Prophet:—

"From the sole of the foot even unto ibe
head there is no soundness in it,but wounda
bruises and putrifying sores."

THE PRAYEIJ. '
"O thou God of love, thou art loviog to

every man, and whose mercy is over all
thy works; thou who art the Father of ihe
spirits of all flesh, aud who art rich in mer-
cy unto all; ihou, who hast mingled of
one blood all the nations upon earth, have
compassion upon these outcasts of men,
who are trodden down as dung upon the
earth. Arise, and help these that have
no helper, whose blood is spilt upon ihe
ground like wafer. Are not these also,
the work of thine own hands ;the purchase
of ihy Son's blood? Stir them up to cry
unto thee in the Jand of iheir captivity, and
let their complaint come up before thee:
let it enter into thine ears. Make even
those that lead them away captive, to pity
them, and turn their captivity as the rivers
in the South. O burst thou all their chains
in sunder, more especially the chains of
their sins. Thou Saviour of all, make
them free thai they inaj be free indeed."

Ann Arbor, Dec. 15, 1841. Z.

FIRE IN THE TOWER.—A fire broke out
in the tower of London on the 30ih Octo-
ber, which was not completely subdued for
three days. The Armory was the only
building destroyed. It contained about
250,000 muskets, (but 3,000 of which were
Buved,) and an almost innumerable quanti-
ty of trophies, won by the army and navy
of Great Britain, which were also destroy-
ed. The building was 845 feet long.—
The loss is supposed by the Times, to ex-
ceed £1,000,000.

The long contested will of John Ran-
dolph, involving the liberty of his slaves,
has aguin been brought up for trial in Vir-
ginia, Gen. Walter Jones and several other
distinguished civilians are, employed in if.

ANNUAL. M E E T I N G .
ie Anniversary of the State Ami.

Slavery Society will be held at MARSHAU
on WEDNESDAY tho SECOND day of February

next. A general attendance is earneetly r e

quested, as business of much importance
will come before the Society. Wo presume
the hospitality of tbe friends of Liberty u

Marshall, will bu extended to all who may
come.

^ are authorised to eay that Jamu
G. Birney, will he-present at tho Annual
Meeting, if the pressure of bis private affaire,
does not prevent.

Anniversary of the State Tem-
perance Society takes place at Marshall oa,
Tuesday, February 1.

Pe t i t ions .
05-Thc Legislature met last Monday £

The session will probably be short, and-.
now is the time to SEND IN," YOUR PE-
TITIONS!!

J u r y Tr ia l .
Wo publish to*day the law of Vermont,

granting ajnry trial to all pereoDs claimed
as fugitive slaves; also, an abstract of the
law of Connecticut, and of tbe regulations
that have been adopted in Pennsylvania in
reference to the same subject. Laws cx»
tending the privilege of a jury trial to per-
sons alledged to be fugitive slaves, have been,
passed in New Jersey and New York, but
we have been unable to obtain copies of them-
for publication. In reference to tbe law of
the latter State, the Friend of Man, 6ays:.

"The slaveholder ia obliged to get two
freeholders iu this State to be buil for his
prosecution of the slave, before he begins.
The slave is to be defended, at the expense-
of the County where he is arrested,.and
the District Ailornoy, or such able counsel,
as the Court or Judge may appoint, is to-
deffcud the fugitive at the expense of ihe
County, or more properly of the slavehoU
dor's bond, if the slaveholder is unsuccess-
ful; and then, what is infinitely more im-
portant to the fugitive, 12 men must one
and all bay he is a slave, "owiogservice"'
to ihe claimant of his body andbouesfor
life, before ho can be delivered up."

The Executive Committee of the Michi-
gan A. S. Society, send a copy of this num.
berof the "Signal" to each member of tbe
Legislature, and hopa they will read these
articles with attention. They will observe,
from the tenor of themj that the liberty of
the colored population of the Free States
needs the protection of the law; and wlule
provision for the security of their rights has
been made in several States, in Michigan
they can be carried out of the State without
a trial by jury, without any opportunity of
obtaining witnesses or counsel, or au ad-
journment of Court, without knowing what
is the testimony on which they a«e adjudged
to be slaves. All the claimant has to do, is
to make proofjsatisfactory to the magistrate,
that the person claimed is his property, and
he can instantly seize him, and transport bu •
out of the State at midnight, without a aw
meut'd warning, and, perhaps, without II. •
person claimed having an opportunity evi.i
to see the face of the magistrate; who BM
consigned him to slavery.

There is reason to believe, that many free
citizens of the Northern States, who never
weie slaves, have been thus kidnappeduuder
the forms of law, and transferred lo a state
of bondage from which they never returned.

Those things ought not so to be. Human
ity and good policy require that tho rights of
our citizons should he duly protected from
the incursions of kidnappers: and that the
claim which any citizen of the United States
may have to property in immortal beings,
should be decided, after a fair hearing, by
ihe same tribunal that decides all other cases
where the right ot properly is contested-
AN IMPARTIAL

LUTHER BRAIUSH.—It is rumored lhatth.>
Whiga intend to nominate this gentleman
for Governor of New York. The object of
this move is apparent at first sight—to in-
duce the abolitionist to forego making a
nomination, and unite with tho Whigs. The
Friend of Man is out against any euch amal-
gamation.

1. Because, after the election of Mr Brad-
dish to the office of Lieut. Governor »
1838, he regaled his guests with wine. W
Friend of Man says this would disqualify
any candidate that could be nominated.

l.He is not a working abolitionist.oud hiu
not identified himselr with them.

3. He is a supporter of, and a contribute-'
to the Colonization Society.

4. Kealty to the Whig or Democratic
parties, of course, carries with it fealty "
to the Slave Power. To vote for Br»dk-'
would be to support Henry Clajv



From the Detroit Adv. Extra.
Sunday Evening 5 o'clock.

EXTFNSIVE CONFLAGRATION.
One Hundred and fifty thousand doll ars

worth of property destroyed!
The most valuable square in the city of

Detroit is in ashes'. We have only time
to give a very brief account of the terri-
ble conflagration.

The fire broke out at 10 o'clock
day evening. The following pro
destroyed:

The Ohio House Block, reaching from
the brick building to Woodbridge Street.
—Here the fire originated. Loss cannot
be less than $20,000.

Wooden building extending from the
corner of Woodword avenne to Griswold
Bt. Small loss—eay $5,000.

Building, four story brick,corncr of Jef-
ferson and Woodward Avenue, occupied
by F. Raymond—goods all saved.—By
Warren, groceries—loss about $7,000 in-
sured partially- By Daily Advertiser of-
fice—loss about $8,000—insured in Kal-
amnzoo mutual for $4,500.

The four story brick building, corner of
Jefferson avenue and Griswold st., the
cost $28,000: insured about $6,000, oc-
cupied by Custom House, J. Palmer, Dry
Goods, A. S. Bngg, bookstore and Free
Press office. Loss of buildings $20,000,
insured $6,000. Palmer saved his good?,
Free Press, all destroyed—^insured
5,000 dollara on office and store—Drew,
Jones and Goddard owned the building.—
The wooden buildings adjoining the latter
brick, and occupied by Garrison's dry
goods store; mostly saved; building burnt!
Binghams drug and grocery store; goods
mostly saved; insured probably.

Tho fuurstory brick building, occupied
by Newbould's Hardware Btore,and Gard-
ner's crockery store. Loss of building,
say $15,000. Goods in Hardware store
all destroyed: loss $30,000, insurance
$10,000. Crockery store about 10,000;
eomo insured.

Wooden building occupied by A. C. M'-
Graw's shoe store; loss $8,000, partially
insured. In same building, G. & J. G.
Hill, drugs and groceries; loss $5,000;
mostly insured. Building owned by Moj.
Dequindre.

It will be recollected, that W. C. John-
son, of Maryland, Dec. 7, moved the tem-
porary adoption of the old rules, with the
gag,and making the new rules,repcrted by
iho committee, with the new gag, the spe-
cial order of the day for Doc. 9. The old
rules were adopted with that understand-
ing, by vote of 07 to 95 . On Dec. 9, (he
House adjourned on account of the decease
pf one of the members, and on the next
day, Friday, Mr. Johnson moved that the
report on the rules be laid on the table,
and it was done—yeas 98, nays 88. So
it lies on the table, whence it cannot be ta-
ken except by a vote of two thirds! In
the mean time, the old gag operates with
full force. The House then adjourned till
Monday.

TUESDAY, Dec. 14, 1841.

In the House of Representatives, the
presentation of petitions was the first bu-
einesa in order.

Mr. Adams, nothing daunted by the still
existing rules of the last session, presented
a petition asking tho abolition of slavery
and the Bluve trade, in tho Territory of
Florida. This was of course excluded by
the rules, whereon Mr. A. had a hard bat-
tle- with the Speaker, the latter refusing to
direct the clerk to endorse the petiton with
the words "not receiveable."

Mr. Adam3 next presented a petition,
asking the repeal of tho 21st rule, and
moved its reference to a Select Committee.

A motion to lay the motion of reference
on the table, was lost by a vote of 87 to
92. There aot being a full House, this
could not be considered a test vote; so the
question recurring on the motion to refer,
u call of the House was demanded by Mr.
Rhett, and ordered. On tha roll being
called, 193 members answered, when all
further proceedings in the call were dis-
pensed with. A point of order was then
raised,"that the petition having caused de-
bate, must lie over one day," which be«
ing pressed, the petition lies over.

03*Mr. Adams presented a num-
ber of other petitions on the subject of ab-
olition, somo of which wero refused under
the rule, while several others, containing
other subjects besides abolition were laid
over on the motion to refer them to a se-
lect committee, and on notice given of
an intention to debate the question of ref-
erence. Among these petitions were sev-
eral praying for tha recognition of the in-
dependence of JUayti, and remonstrating

against the annexation of Texas to the Un-
ion- Texas, Mr. A. said had very prop-
erly been repudiated by this Government,
rejected, 60 that there was no danger from
that quarter; but as these petitioners seem-
ed to thing differently, he would move the
reference of iho petitions.

Abolition petitions, and petitions which
contained other subjects besides abolition'
were presented by Messrs. Saltonstall,

illmore, Hunt, Barnard, Gates, and John
F.Lloyd; which wero received,and treated

like manner.
Nothing of importance has taken place

in Congress in reference to the currency
or the financial affairs of the nation.

Ttoe Gag.
It will be seen, by the proceedings of Cou-

grass, that the temporary Gag is likely to
become permanent. The slaveholders and
their abettors have a majority of six or eight,
in the House. Concerning this Gag, so
soon adopted,we notice the following things.

1. The 25 members of the House who
come there to represent slave properly, hold
the balance of power in the nation, and gag
the whole people on whatsoever subject they
please.

2.. This gag was moved by W. C. John-
son, a very prominent leader of the WHIGS,
the very party that was "most favorable to
liberty."

3. That 97 Whigs and Democrats voted
for its adoption, and established it, BO that
ihe responsibility of its existence reels oa
both parties. The same remark is true of
all tho Gags. Both parties supported them,
and thereby demonstrated, not only that
they were governed by the Slave Power, but
that they were also ready to sacrifico the
liberty of the whole Northern people for the
purpose of obtaining the aid of slaveholders
in their political projects.

4. That if slavery did not GxiBt, gaga
would not be needed, thought of, or advo-
cated by any body.

5. That this system of trampling on the
rights of the Northern people, which has
been thus persevered in by both parties for
years, will, if continued, ultimately add
largely to the numbers and influence of the
Liberty party. Let both parties come out
avowedly pro-slavery and anti-liberty, (and
they are fast approaching Buch a result,)
and the growth of the Liberty party will be
proportionately accelerated. The farther
we can become separated from any pro-sla-
very allies, the better.

6. That the adoption of a gag at this late
day, by ooth parties, demonstrates the wis-
dom of our course, in making separate nom-
inations. How utterly futile is all depend-
ance on on the two great politicai parties!—
MORROW of Ohio, and STUART of Illinois,
were both elected by the votes^of abolition-
ists, because they were supposed to be more
favorable to liberty than their opponents.—
The first thing they did was to vote away
the rights of their constituents! How long
will freemen suffer themselves to be fooled
in this way?

7. Ii was promised, previous to the late
Presidential election, that if the Wbige
ehouldcome into power, there would be an
end of gags. Free discussion should be the
order of the day. Now we find a prominent
Whig leader in high etamling with all his
party, renewing tho odious proposition, the
moment he could get an opportunity to
Btand up on the floor cf tha House. How
eafe our liberties must be in the bonds of
such "Whigs of '76!"

8. While we ere thus gogged in Congress
our principles at the North and South, are
steadily progressing with the mass of the
people. Their progress is seen in their in-
fluence in tho churches, in judicial decisions,
in legislative acts, in the diffusion of anti-
elavery truths, and in the increaso of liberty
votes,

Lastly, we are well assured that whatever
immediate reverses tray meet them, the
friends of liberty will infallibly hold on to
the end of their course. They are enlisted
for life, and are made of sterner 6tuffthan to
yield to trifling obstacles. They have hith-
erto faced down on unrighteous public opm-
ion, and they will not be looked out of coun-
tenance by every coxcomb politician who
may chance to oppose himself totheir course

If they find they have calculated on having
made a greater advance than what facts de-
monstrate to be the case, lh?y will be found
once more applying themselves to the task,
wiih a firmness which knows no change, and
an energy that puts fonh efforts in propor
tion lo the obstacles to be overcome.

A NUBLE EXAMPLE.—By a recent trea

ty between France and Hayti, the latter
accedes to the treaty between France and
Great Britain for the suppression of the
slave trade. All slaves found on board
the vessels cf either nation are declared
free 1 *

The Synod of Albany has resolved that,
in its opinion,fora church member to own
slock io a railroad, or steamboat which vi-
olates the Sabbath, ia an offence worthy
of discipline.

T h e Traff ic .
A New Orleans Auctioneer, J. L. Mc»

Coy, advertises for sale "95 acclimated and
high priced slaves of both sexes, and of all
ages , among which will be found, black-
smiths, assistant blacksmiths, brickrr.akers .̂
domestics of the house, mechanics, washer-
women, ironers, cooks, grooms, carmen,
coachmen, ship men, t£c. all perfectly accli-
mated, having been in the country from 16
months to 3 years. These 6laves are in
eneral of an excellent reputation, honest,

sober and good to work, and are inferior to
Done which have been offered for 6ale in the
country. Some circumstances which their
proprietor could neither foresee nor prevent,
has made it necessary for him to make a
public sale of them."

They are described as beicg, with very
few exceptions, "perfectly well disposed*
submissive, industrious, sober and honest-"
Would 95 Northern people, taken indiscntn-
nately, bear a higher recommendation?

Among them, are:
Maria, aged 18 months.
Emanuel, 3 years old.
Sam, aged 6 years, eon of Charlotte.
Richard, 5 years old, son of Ben and

Cheney.
Letty, 6 years old child of Polly and

William.
Abraham, aged 3 years, son of Nutty.
William, aged 8 months, son of Anne and

George.
Aggy, aged —— months, child of Patty

and Lewis.
Adelaine, aged 7 years, daughter of Rich-

ard and Amy.
Eliza, 4 years.
Robert, C years.
Saljy, 4 years, 6ister of Robert."
These are but a part of the children. Tho

emales are generally field hands. For in-
stance,

"Dolly, aged 16 years, daughter of Lucy
and Anneeter, good negress for the field.

Polly, wife of William, camo into the
country with him; good negress for the field.

Eliza, aged 19 years, wife of Philip, good
washer,-ironer and domestic for the house."

Who was the owner of these slaves, does
not appear from the hand-bill. Perhaps he
was a deacon in the Presbyterian Church, or
a Methodist Class-leader. For, in a country
A'hcrc all denominations hold slaves, there
is reason to believe that such sales are not
unfrequent among church members.

What was done with the proceeds of the
sales'? Perhaps the priceof one of tha help,
less children was deposited in the Treasury
of the American Board, fcr the purpose o
educating heathen youtii Eof given to the
Bible Soeiety to carry the ".vorda of salvation
to the foreign heathen, when in nl! human
probability, not a 6inglo Bible was allowed
to be read on the whole plantation.
-What would an enlightened heathen think*
should ho eee JESUS CHRIST thus selling
his fellow beings in the New Orleans mar-
ket? Or should he hear an expounder of
the Christian faith showing from the Bible,
that GOD approves of Babcstealing and
Babe-eellingt What would a converted
Hindoo think of a Missionary Society tbat
should not care enough about such atroci-
ties taking place continually in its midst, as
even to pass an opinion upon them—nay,
perhaps, enrol the childrsnstealers on tho
list of its official and honorary membere'?

Wcsleyan A. 8. Society.
The annual mee'ing of tho Michigan

Wesleyan Ami-Slavery Society will be
iiolilen at Ann Arbor on the second Wed
icsday of January next to commence pre-

cisely at 10 o'clock A. M. and continue
through the day and evening. Let every
member of the Methodist Episcopal church
in this State, who loves the cause'of the
poor stave, and wishes well to Zion, be in
attendance. Wo bid them a hearty wel-
come to our village, and will do all in our
power to make them comfortable while
among us.

Let those choice spirits who during the
past year have felt it iheir duty to secede
from the church come up to our solemn
feast. We shall rejoice to receive them
as fellow laborers in the the cause of e-
nancipation,—Come, brethren, to the res-

cue! to the rescue! G. BECKLEY.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 14th, 1841.

A n t i Slavery Missionary Meet ing.
We, the undersigned, believing it lo be

our bounden duty, no* only to withhold
our contributions from Miesionnry Treas-
uries which in any way sanction the sin of
slavery, but to devise newchnnnels for our
Missionary appropriations; to make nu
effort for the mental and moral good of the
colored people of Canada, would hereby
respectfully invite our brethren of every
denomination, to meet with us in Ann
Arbor immediately aUcr the adjournment
of the anniversary of the Michigan Wes-
leyan Anti-Slavery Society, which will
probably be at noon on Thursday, to or-
ganize a Missionary Society. We say to
each, and to all of you holding similar srn

THE FOLLOWING WORK,
HAS BEKN COMPILED FROM THB

LONDON PICTORIAL BIBLE;
WHICH SELLS IN THIS COUNTRY FOR $ 1 8

TO g25 PER COPY.
Every man, woman and child in the Uni~

ted States, who possess a Bible, will
surely furnish themselves roilh the

Jollowing beautiful series of
, Scripture Illustrations.

PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS OF Ti l*
BIBLE,

AND VIEW OF THE
H O L Y L A N D .

New, cheap and valuable publication.—
Four hundred pages, C 90. fine paper,hand-

l bd Pi l TWO DOL

timents, come on!
wo say CJME ON !

In tho name of Got!
W. M. SULLIVAN,
Dr. V. MEEKKB,
S. P. MEAD,
J. THAYER,
S. BEBBENS,
T. CRANE. •

03-TO THE SUBSCRIBERS OF THE
"SIGNAL OF -LIBERTY."^)

is well known to all the subscri-
bers of the "Signal," that for nearly nine
months, this paper has been regularly and
promptly issued. During that time, a
debt of no inconsiderable amount has been
incurred in the mechanical department,
which must be met, and MET IMMEDIATELY.
Reader! the small pittance which <vill cancel
your subscription for the present year, will
aid us very much. And we do earnestly hope
that this APPEAL for HELP!!! will meet
with the same prompt response, tha t has
characterisedlJthis publication since its com-
mencement. Who will be'the firat to re-
spond? {£/=*Deposit the amount of your
subscription-with your Postmaster, and he
will remit it to us free of expense.

CC^.Thoce who cannot mako it convenient
to forward the money to pay for their paper,
before tho first of February, can send the
amount by their delegates attending the
State Convention, which meets at Marshal
on Wednesday, the second day of February
nexf.where we shall be happy to meet them.

N.B. All those indebted for the MicUgan
Freeman, (and there are many,) are earnest-
ly requested to cancel their indebtedness
without further delay.

pges, 90 fine pape
somely bound. Price only TWO
LARS. The subscriber respectfully in-
vites the attention of Clergymen, Teachers
of Sabbath Schools, Heads of Families,and
BooksellerB thronghout the United. tStates,to
the above New, Choap and splendidly Illus-
trated work. Published and for sale at No.
122, Nassau 6treet, New York city. Its.
features are better defined by the t i t les -
Two hundred Pictorial Illustrations ofth»

SCRIPTURES, CONSISTING OP
VIEWS IN THE HOLY LAND;

Together with many of the mo6t remarkable
objects mentioned in tho old and new testa-
nentp, representing 6acred historical events,
opied from celebrated pictures, principally
y the old masters, the landscape scenes,
aken from original sketches made on the
pot, with full and interesting letterpress
escriptions, devoted to an examination of
ie objects mentioned in the sacred text.
On examination this will lie found a very

teasant and profitable book, especially for
ie perusal of YOUNG PEOPLE, abounding in
le most valuable information, collected with
reat care, from the best and latest sources,
t may, very properly, be designated a com-

mon place book for every thing valuable re-
ating lo oriental manners, customs, Stc.and
omprises within iteelf a coroplele library of
eligiooa and useful knowledge. A volume
ke the present, is far superior to the com-

mon Annuals—it will never be out of dale,
t is beautifully printed lew long primer
ype—handsomely bound in Muslin, giltaod
ettered; and isdecidedly,the best and chea-
eat publication (for the price,) ever issued
rom the American Press.

UJ above work may be had at tho
look store of Dea. Chas. Mosely, one door

west of the Lafayette House, Ann Arbor.
A liberal discount made to wholesale pur-

hasers,
PetEons in the country, wishing to act

s agents, may obtain all the necessary ini
brmation, by addressing their letters to the
ubscriber, No. 122, Nassau street, N. Y.

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.

DISCUSSION,—A Kentuclfian, a slavehold-
er, we believe, has come out io the columns
of the Philanthropist, under the signature
ot (tBoone," attempting to show, that mod-
ern abohlionism is a wrong both to the black
and the-white population. He writes with
much apparent candor, yet his arguments
are not the most convincing. For instance,
he argues that Christianity requires obedi-
ence to the law: the law of Ohio forbids
helping a fugitive elave: therefore it is con-
trary to the duty of a Christian to render
one assistance. This amounts to no more
than Henry Clay's declaration, that "that is
property, which the law declares to be prop-
erty." Tbo discussion, if continued, prom»
ises to be very beneficial.

Another atrocious outrage is recorded in
the Vicksburg Sentinel, lately committed
on the Big Black Island, near Grand Gulf,
by a band of outlaws. Many poor, igno-
rant woodcutters were mo6t inhumanly
whipped, and a Mr. Kirkwood basely mur
dered by the Lynchers. They blin-fo'ded
him, pinioned him, took him to the river
bank, and after getting him into a boa',
plunged a bowie knife into his heart, and
then threw him into tho river.

Wo learn from the Norfolk Herald thai
tho Great Dismal Swamp, and all the smal-
ler ones tributary to it, have been on fire
for some days. Much valuable timber had
been destroyed; and the fire approached
the lino of the rail road a few miles from
Suffolk.

Frightful mortality.—The Rev. Mr.
Clapp, in a recent sermon preached at New
Orleans, stated that within the last tweaty
years there had died from the yellow fever
and cholera in that city, 100,000 human
beings, one fourth of which number were
ynung men between the ages of eighteen
and twenfy.

ROCHESTER CITY STORE;
Four Story Brick Store, Ann Arbor, {Low-

er Village.)
THIS DAY RECEIVED,

© ] § 4 O J I P ' e c e 3 Beaver £* Broad Cloths,
S^tf^ibs from 18s to £7,00
£0 " Cadet Broad Cloths from 12 ft lCs.
30 « Satinett & Sheeps Grey " 4 " 12s.
40 "Fr . Eng. & Ger. Moreno M 44d. 12s.
40 " Saxony & Muslin DeLanes l8d. 5s.
200 " Fr. Eng. & Amer. Calico 8 to 3ld.
10 " Ladies Camblets d'ble widths 5 to 7s.

Silks and Lace Goods, Ribbons, Silk
shawls, Silk Mantillas,Drees Shawls,Glovei
and Hosiers; with a full assortment of al
kinds of Dry Goods, all of which the public
are respectfully invited to call and examine
and they will then be convinced that tliej
can buy Dry Goods a3 cheap at the Roches
ter City Store, as tbey can in any Eastern
City or Village.

ALSO,
READY MADE C O A T S ,

in the latest s t y ^ Q
A. PARDE'E, Agent.

Ann Arbor, Nov. £>85 1841.

TAILORING BUSINESS!
Rl. NOBLE, would respectfully in

• form the citizens of Ann Arbor anc
its vicinity, that he has recently opened £
shop in the Lower Town, immediately ove
the Into mercantile stand of Lund fy Gibson
and opposite the, shoe store of J. Beckley
&, Co., where he is prepared at all times to
do work in his line, with promptness, and iu
a ueat and durable manner.

Particular attention will be paid to cuttin
garments. Produce will be taken at the
usual prices, for work done at his shop.—
Those who have cash to pay for services oi
this hind, are particular invited to call.

Ann Arbor, October 6, 1841. tf

CLOTH DRESSING!
HE subscribers respectfully announce to
the citizens of Ann Arbor and vicinity

that they are prepared to dress a few hun
dred pieces of clolh in the best Btyle, anc
on the shortest notice. Having fcood ma
chinery, experienced workmen, and long
practice in the busiuess,they have the utmost
confidence that they shall give complete sat
isfaction to their customers. Send on your
cloth without delay.

J. BECKLEY, & Co.
AnniArbor, Dee. 1841. 34U

"H3&LANKS of every deacriptwaj
-*-* eoeanod at thft r&oe.

THRESHING MACHINES, HORSE
POWER, MILLS, kc .

TJ^HE undersigned are manufacturing and
H will keep constantly on hand at their

shop two and a half miles west of Ann
Arhor, near the Rail Road, HORSE POW-
ERS and THRESHING MACHINES.—

The horse power is a new invention by
S. VV. FOSTER, and is decidedly superior lo
any thing of the kind ever before offered to
the Public. The price of a Four Horse
Power, v îth a good Threshing Machine is
120 dollars, at the shop; without
the Machine, ninety dollars. These Horse
Powers can be used with two, three or four
horsea to good advantage. Three men with
two horses, can thresh one hundred bushels
of wheat per day (if it yieldsmiddling well,)
and it will not be hard work for the horses;
The Horse Power and Thresher can both be
put
any
Horse Power will be sold at the shop, with
the Thresher for one hundred dollars; with-
out the Thresher, for seventy-five dollars.

They also manufacture STRAW CUT-
TERS, recently invented by S. W. FOSTER,
which are decidedly preferable to any others
for cutting straw or corn stalke, by horso or
water power. They also work by hand.—
Price, fifteen dollars.

— A L S O -
CAST-IRON MILLS for grinding prov-

ender, at the rate of six to eight bushels per
bour, with Iwo horses or by water.

—ALSO—
O^SMUT Mx\CHINES of superior con-

struction. Invented by S. W. FOSTER.—
Price, sixty dollars.

S. W. FOSTER, k Co.
Scio, June 23, 1841. 10-ly

in a common waggon box, and drawn
distance by two horses. The Two

MORTGAGE SALE.

BEFAULT having been made in tha
payment of a certain euru of monej,
secured by indenture of mortgage,

executed by Barney Davanny to Jacob L.
Larzelere and George B. Daniels, dated,
July the 21st, A. D. 1837, and recorded in
the register's office in ihe county of Wash-
tenaw, Aiichigan, ou ihe 28th day of Au-
gust, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-seven, in liber five
of mortgages at page two hundred and
eighty-lUree, whereon is due &t the date of
tuts notice two hundred and eight dollars
and forty four cents, which said mortgage
has been duly assigned to the subscriber.

Notice b therefore hereby given that on
Thursday the third day of February next, at
ens o'clock, r. M., at the Court House in th«
village of Ann Arbor, in the county of Wash-
tenavv, will bo sold at public auction the
premises in said mortgage described, be-
ing all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate iu the county of Washtenaw, State
of Michigan and bounded and described as
follows: it being the west half of tho south-
west quarter of section number seven, io
township number one south of range num-
ber four eaBt, containing eighty one and thir»
ty one hundredth acres of land.

FRANCIS M'CONIN, Assignee
L. H. HEWETT, Attorney.
Dated Nov. 1st 1841.

AND WHEAT wanted by l\
DF.NISON, for which goods or money

will be paid at fair rates.
Ann Arbor, Lee. 21, lS-ll. 26 tf

npi?iOTHY SEED AND HIDES—
-»- Cash will be paid at all times for TIM-

OTHY SEED, HIDBS «nd WHEAT, when de~
livered at my store iu Ann Arbor. (Upper
Town.) F. DENISON.

D.c. 29, 1841. - 38.tf



OF THE CAERIER OF THE

VII .
Breathe's (hero the man. Wfth sou! so vilely baue,
Who to his mSstep will ;he slave betrny?
Shall sturdy freemen, of New England race,
Thus_.8ell•Liberty for a iynrnPs pay?
The i r ancient, upright s-ncestorsdisgrace,
And help the than-thief in his curst dc- i.in ;

(") The i r minds V;tinst evory nol.'e fooling brace,
6 Show how their'Witis fo S A T A N ' S \v6rk incline,

VhaX shines through all the storms with undiminished light.<) And prove that they are hisj by sharing in the c r ime!

I.
W h e n tho bo!d rnnriner, lit midnight hour,
Tossed by tempestuous Vv-inds and raging waves,
Ploughs tiie dark mam, where ihiclfeniflg vapors lour, 0
And unseen rooks old ocean 's fury braves'; j)
Through ihe douse mist iho sailor c'ns'.s K'9 eye , X
And • •• Ics with care the well laibwu " ; - ' IGNAL" bright; X
Clirnb-s liir- (all mast, the beacon to detcry , A
T o catch the first faint glimmering on his sight,

II.
Built on iho eternal rocks, the " S I G N A L " stands,
Unchanged in place, conspicuous from afar;
From night to night it brightens all the strands,
With li^'ht as radiant as the polar star:
Nor rushing wind, nor oceans mountain wave,
C\n aught diminish of its useful beams;
There it still stands, from horrid death to save,
The countless souls with which the ocenn teams,
nd, from its greedy grasp, unnumbered lives redeems.

III.
So shines otrit "Signal?1 and so let it shine,
Based on Truths'^ foundations firm and strong.:
O,i jast uiul equal rights the gift divino,
Which to each man, inseparably belong.
C e r all the land let Freedom's lighl extend,
Through the thick darkness, let its rays appear;
Bringing to ail who the slave befrii ',
By prayer?, and voles, and the sympathizing fear,

Our warm cordial wishes for a IIAIH'Y NEW YEAR!

IV.
How many various turns of mortal fata
Occur within tho space of each iJS
Some are with momentary j n s
While oihcrs fhed with grief the unceasing tear.
I l ivo ye not heard, how haply sailed of late,
For Al'ric's coast, the pining MEWDI BAXO?
Slaves now no more, with heartfelt joy elarr,
Th ;ir sail's by heavens propitious breezes fanned,

A

I
X
X
V
C
0

vnr.
Receive tha sirn-ng&rs to your tt&uso and home,
Their need r e l i e f , their every want attend;
How would you foci, wero you obliged to roam
O'er all the earth without, a single friend,
To cheer you Ihrou&h the lonely wilderness?
Think how 'he Savuur bids j'oii Ihferii receive,
The poorest brethren who his name profess;
In his atoning blood they may believe,

ftAnid thus at lust, a erowu of endless life achieve!
A
O IX.
0 Nor these alone your kindf-st care demand:
X Extend your thoughts lo the Capitol's walls.;
X Think how the negro, chained \>y neck and hand,
/y In long prdceswou marches past those bills.
<) Yuuu R«presci)t;itiv«;3 see tho burs.cd sight,
i) Your PUKTEB, and HOWARD, and WOODIHUDGE grave;
y They care nothing foe the cruslrd bondman's right,
X Or, ever iry their country's fame to save:
^.Slaveholder's towering wr^ih is ?;iorc than they can brave

8
B
V

X.
Rebuke them sternly for their cowardice:
Tell them our land is now the heathen's mirth!
A land of skives, a by-word and a hiss,
Tho f-corn and mockery ofa sneering earlbl
Rebuke them by your independent vote,
Nor, by your suffrage, ratify their shame:
Proclaim to every one, near or remote,
No servile candidates will YOU sustain, [TAIN

Strife ojer Iho dancing waves, they ''sought their native land.^But those who know their rights, and knowing, PAKE MAIN

V.
By Potomac's wave, or Mississippi's flood,
Whe,re groans the slave beneath ihc oppressive rod;

• Where Chnel's own foilowerj take the price of blood,
For soul* that were purchased by the SON of GOD;
How many wretched or.es have left the earth,
Since the last circle of the year begun;
Condemned to ignoble servitude by birth,
SLAVES they must be tiil life's drear work bo donp.

\nd in their veins the circling fioud should ceaso to run.

VI.
O.heis have chosen an adventurous v.ny
Through brakes and swamps, before untrod by man,
Where midnight owls and r;tv'ning beasts of prey,
field firm possession since the earth began.
With steadfast will they sought the happy shore,
Where British luws will recognize their right,
Despite of tyrants, and of blood hound's ro;tr,
Poor,hungry, faint, they summoned all their might,

And fotfnd at last, the long expected kind in'sight.

6

s xr.
Nor bo your thoughts to politics confined;
Plead for iho statte within the church's wails :
Reb'uko the cold, instruct the simple mind,

0 Bid every Christian bear when mercy.calls .
0 Let every church its firm reniOnstrajApe make,
X A'!.! chnse th ' oppressor from U.s sacred doore,
A Nor longer with his ha-teful .̂ in par take ;
(\ But help thic suppliant who theft aid implores,
OTill Cion in mercy a!! bis long lost rights restores.
©
A vr
v X.I.
V Brethren proceed: labor, and top, and pray,
X And (hiffk how short will he your earthly span;
}\. Act for the s lave : on each revolving day,
{) S 'ernly bear witness for the rights of man.
<) S> shrill the darkness from our land depart ,

And truth make certain progress year hy y e a r ;
No needless ' ' S I G N A L " thrn shall bear a part
In showing d;:n<£er, or removing fcur,

Freed'jMi's fising San in glory shall appear t

X

W \: f f y \> f / f f V f f v v v' f ¥
..,.,

Kin:;APi'iNa.—We are informed by tho
steward of the schooner Tf'hadeus lhat Geo.
Deadly, a young man from New Je r sey ,
who saiied from this port as co>'>k an-i s tew-
ard of tiia above:schooner bound.for George-
town, District o£Columbia, has been con-
fined there as aslave. T h e captain wo are
told went to considerable trouble to get him
clear, but wa3 unsuccessful. T h e present
steward of tho Thadou?, who sailed from
h e r e on the 29ih or 30th, has volunteered
his services to attend tho trial and do all
that lays in his power . T h e triaj takes
place OP. the21st of this month. When the
liberty of Crogun was in danger the whole
country knew it ,and when tha to fMcLe rd,
the whole civilized World, but that of poor
Gebrge Doadly'ericites but that of a few.—
Why ? because ho is colored.

Journal, of Education

T.:rA?oN.—The Boston Mercanti le
Journal , manifests efrong symptoms of
(Veasonablo designs towards its Whig
friends who have set themselves in ar ray
agaiiu-t the Administration. A late n u m -
ber holds the foil nvi;:g l anguage :

We ae'en nvledgo pArsdves one of the
number who are riot willing to admit lhat
Henry Qfsiy, although a sagacious p')!i;i-
ci m, a*n clotjuent orator,nnd a pure-mindod
patriot, in absofutely the Whig party—or
that a ' 'National B;uik" is one of ihe funda-
mental principles of the whig party, and
indispensable to tiie welfare of the country.

" G R O G SHOPS IN N E W Y O K K . — T h e Tri-
bune has the following paragraph, which
ought to be applied to our c i ty :

'W^-a ro iuformeil ibat our present Cor-
poration H)RS already liccmed four hundred
more grog-shops than were in the city last
year,. We fear it will take our Washington
and other Temperance men a long -while
to stop drunkenness at this ra te . "

So much for mere "unr ; i l .suasion."
EhilanthrvpU*

T h e greaiesl dtsVress p: o_y;i i'*- fc^fevjery
p a r t o f G r c u Brit'airi. Several incendiary
fires have taken place in rnony oflhe coun-
t ry towns in England, and iho destruction
of property has bscn considerable.

i . . . - . - - . ; . . • • • ; • . . . i , - • ; • •

T I
• :

of which ho will be enabled to make the La-( well as a series of pictorial illuBtrati
dy's Book, the richest, the rarest, the most' Shakespeare; two of which, AnnaPvr °1
attractive, and the most valuable periodical,' Master' iSlemler by ricelie, and Katl •
intrinsical and extrinsically, ever offoied to and PelrUchio, by Catt.-nnole andar '
the American public. neai !y retrfy. Among tho enl^cta -, n"

UW

LITERARY D E P A R T M E N T . — I t has evor cut m preparation for"th.- Lady's Bool- n

" • S " " iu >.uai, ^lULuieu m e uiii oi me mostj r-iicuis 01 idleness,—admirable iUustr; t'
eminent writers and, for several years past,1 oTj£rea"t moral truths: The Old Soldier J
has committed its editorial supervision to lii^aniiiy, a beauLiiii'l tof 'atrid
Mrs. .1. Hale, Mrs. Lvdia II. !%ounicy,tmdi^pfc<;; several of Sir David Wslkie's m -
Miss E. Leslie, ladies of whom not vuMM^cd •compositions. I fur the P i
their own ecx, but the whole country, h'iv?8n;l Iletunn _ , , alr

reason to be proud; In this respect, Iho cimehs'ot'rm ,,:.,"P-G*
Lady's? Boole en joys a dec ided a d v a n t a g e I'Y.Mimo T e l l i n g ; T h e ! i "^l1

over all other publications, us it is ihe only The Maiden' r, Tho Etam-m , f
work devoted to Indies, ladies derive an nd-, Bianca Cupella, &e- k c ; and fcdwiu La A
vantage which must bo obvious to every sec.'.s last and yrcatcst production" YiTl
parent, husband, brother, and friend.as weM Ju.l Innocence, ul'which tho oi.Jy copy ints"
•is to every lady who properly appreciates country is lhat which belong i-., t|.',. „ „ „ „
tho dignity and importance of her sex.— clor. Deteriwined to graiiiy every nos" I
To add to its superiority in this particular voriety-pf i^ste, the proprietor ii.is also mnU
tho proprietor has 6ecurcd in addition to the; arrangements for a seri ol the most •
I.idies already mentioned, tin- invaluable eef-' per!) Me.z,Zotint8 ever execute I in thisc &U"
vices of Miss C. M. Sedgewick, Biithor of. try, several of winch are al
Redwood, Clarence, Letters from England, and will bo given to his "subscribe!
&c. & c ; a writer, whoso efforts in raiiinw as a Millioiesit number of im
the inteilecttial standard of her sex, and taken-to.supply his i/nmr.nse
vindicating thi? truo rights of woman,not less Bjdea \ha services of IJ. S."s
than her richly-gifted intellect and varied York, who Ims new in* blind
information, havegained her a feputatUJn us : plates, thq proprietor h .s aQgored tiio servl'
wido as it will be enduring. He has nlso cos of Mr. liu:api:u!:Y'.s uf. London.': wto
made arrangomeuts, by which, besides regA«s i^uniyiersaily coiiceded tb'fetand intheVore
ular contributions-fiora j most rank of Engh'sh Eugtaywe, fciidi-w'koae

Mrs H B Stowe, , splendid efforts in mezzotiat have comnrnd,
Mrs. S. Smith, " J " ' • ••
Mrs. J. Thayer,
Mrs. C- L/flen ' .z ,
Mrs. E. C. Sedman
Mrs. M. Duncan,
Mrs M St Loud,
Mrs C II W Eslinjr'

F C Embury,
Airs F S Orfgood,
Afrs M H Parsons,
Airs A M F AnuaD,
Mn E F ;, Eijet,
Mrs. Dupuy.
fifth V. E. Howard,
Afiss E, A lion
Airs 8 E Parley,
Miss E. Leslie,

He will be enabled
from
Maria Edgworth,
Mary R. Milford,
Mrs C BWiison,?)
and other English lady-writers of distinc-

c d Lll!- ;i ofxlia mod dietiiimtlaheS
amateurs apd cr'iticsv This etoinctH anist ia-
now cu<yj>,rcd in preparing expressly for tii0
Lady.fi Book, a number of mtzzpiint pic.-
turee, which the proprietor p!«dge« liitneefr"
v.-.l bo oi ;m unsurpassed e; ; and of

„ ., „ — o . the most intci\).-iii.wj and attractive snljecte.
Miss M, B. Snow, To guard against ail possibility of diffi ujty
Kato Franklin, j horeufter; h-j has likewise ordered from

to furnish artrelea'('England,' •'a-VompTete mezzotint establ'isfc
.'liii.'iit, and immcdiiitely on its arrival, Mr.

am E. TuukiT, ol'tiny city, nill com-
mence operations, in that dojiartmeiU o! ;irt.

In order lo procure these, various cmbc!-

Mrs. S. C. Hall,
Mrs Holland,

M Howitt,
lioiimcnis in Reason, tho proprietor has ra.ide

Phlhidelphia.
W E Tucker,

- , J B Nengle,
VV H Jackmac, J D Forrest,
3 G Duand, \ 7 li lilis,
A Jones, K Hninpiirevs,
TKANS»II6S:ON ny MAIL.'— OHO advoutae«

— j , . . . ^ , o ^ . w.v«--j iiouureuio iu neuBonvme pr&pnetor
tion, some of whom have already pi:blisiied permanent arra;Kr<.',TieiH.s"tvuh tho foilo
in the Lady's Book the only original con- eroiiK'nt engratfeVe, all of wfioin are imw
tribuiions they have ever made to Ameri- engiiged i;i executing sle:l plates for tuo
cun iiterature. Nor has ho omitted to pro*. Lady's Book.
cure the assistance of eminent writers of New York.
both sex. Aware of the universal and well A L Dick,
deserved popularity ot'N. P* WILLIS, . E S Q . ;, N Gifnbdrede,
and confident that tho productions of hid
graceful and elegant peri will bci highly ac-j
ccptuble to the readers of tho Lady's Book/
ihu proprietor has entered into an arrange.: i J l . 1 . , , , i , 1 1 « . u : i c , MAii,,—v/no auvautage
rnnnt:, by which he will be aide to give in the subscribers of this work will li.-.ve, will
each number of his work an rxcluaivc arlicle bo its early rocep'.ioi!. It will be received
from the gentleman; and ha has a'so retain- at the remotest cities of the Union, by tho
all of the contributors whose writings have first day of the month of nuh!k;aliu:i.
heretofore given such nmp!c satisfaction in- C L O B B I H O — L a d y ' s Book, 1 year, and
eluding Epss oargcut, « , t .
W. G . Simms, Esq. Goo. P . Morris,
Professor Ingraliam, Jos . It. Chandler,
Professor Dimitry, Robert Morris,
Prof.-ssor Frost, Fmy E-'d^. M. D.
Professor Walter, N . C . Brooks, A. M.
Park liiuijamiii, Esq. B. liaiden,
R. S. MacUcnzio, A. M'Mnkln,
r j ' . S- Auljipr, Esq. IJ. F . 'J'usislro,
II . \V. flcrb.Ti, Rufusr>ttwe's,
Jos. C. JNeal, E. G. Sqiiier,
I lon.R. T . Conrncl, J. M ;Lelian, Jr .
Dr . i. K . Mitchell, Jafj AK'rich.

With such ci;i. i; in not too much to say,

i People's Library, 1 year, $5,00
! Lady's Book and Young People's Book, 5,00
! £:o Arbateui^d Alusical Library,

(containing 2U0 fageo of new and beau*
tiful music.) 5,00

Do Scott's Novels and People's
Library, 1 year', 10,00

! , J)o ticoit's miscellancous^vorlis
a id People's Library, 1 your. 10,00-

D> Ali Scot ' l i IVorks, coui-
' plcle in 10 vols. arid People's Library, 15,00

Do Tliier'a History of the l>'r.
Rovolmion. 10,00

. .- • r. - -;-- •;- "•--""r~: J ' W ^ ° Pictoriff] Library, 1 year, and
hat tne Literary Department ol the L*dy s p o o i ; ! e > 3 Libwryi 1 year. " 10,00

Book will surpass any thing that lias ever. .;,, {lirtf ^- po.,plo's Book,10,CO
been orca;i IK: attempted, ; | Tjn..(i BafcdnS vitniii; Ti-icrs History
OK::AMKNiALDKi.ARTMi:NT.-ItisaEonrco c f ( ; i o F , e n c i . |lavolutioK, racl W u v c -

p.f no lmlo prdq to the Proprietor of the , ,s K o V ( ] g 5 :
L i l y ' s L o o k , t!:.-.t ho first i i i t rod; ;ecd itilo j
h h

Scotland.—Among the laboring classes of
the industrious Scotch, meat, except oa
Suhday'Sj is rtifely u^ed.

Fi\mce.—Of the people of France , seven
and a half millions do not eat wheat or
wheaten -bread. T h e y live upon barley,
rye, buckwheat, chesuut?, and a few pota-
toes/ T h e common wages of a hired la -
borer in France , are $37 ,50 for a man,and
$18 ,75 lor a woman, annually. T h e tux-
es upon them are e q i a l to one fiftK of the
neit product.

QurTE Cnrcr-TiANLiKE.—A man named
R. O. Kirk wood was recently murdered at
Grand Gulf, Mississippi, because he was
"suspected of entertaining ctfioliticn p r in -
ciples ." Slavery makes men amiuble, re-
fined, chivalrous! We can ' t complain,
while our IvisternandProvidtmco and New
Bedford 11. R. hired servants constitute a
legalized Lynch committee!

Free American

n Ladies' NaSSoaiaJ Maga-

j :„•„[,,„ a n d Scotts

im; tiie &rst nwzzotint engravingVVHSgiven
h i h fi l

Those of our friends wanrlingto

D U T Y OP M I N I S T E R S . — Oid John Adams
nnderelQod well thcdui ias of the pulpit .—
In a letter addressed to his wife, dated,
Philadelphia, Ju ly 7, 1774, he inquires ,—

"Does Mr. Wilibind preach agains top-
pression n-id the other cardinal vices of
the times? Tel l him the clergy here of
every denomination, not excepting iho
I],.ic;);)-.ili;tn, thunder and lighten every
Sabbath U'

B I ; B T OF T H E EMBJRB S T A T E . — T h e debt
c f ;ho State of New York is twenty inil-
ii us (if dollar?, of which the interest is
about one million per annum; and she
makes at least two by her public works,
to liquidate it; and will be dv>ing even be t -
ter thun that again by and bye.

Boston Times.

An aged seaman named Johnson who
left Boston some weeks .since in tho ship
Troy was found stubbed to death in the
Flreets1 cf Charleston, S. C o n the 10;h
insi.

Gen. Fciix Houston is Ubo'ut to return
from Texas, and se t ' e in New Chrl'eanS, in
the practice of iho law, with the Hon. S. S.
Premiss.

GODEY'S L A D Y ' S BOOK, F O R 1842.
The most splendid and valuable Monthly

Periodical ever published. T h e only mag-
azine denoted to Ladicd and conducted by
nicrnbers of their own sex. Composed eti-
tir<-!y oforigiual articles, by the most emi-
nent svritr>id of ti.o oge- r.iul pm.bellished
with a larger number and Q greater variety
of costly, eidgaut and attractive pictoriaUJ.
lustrations, than any siini!:ir publication.

EDITED BY
Mrs. Sarah J . Hulo, Morton M'Michael,
Mrs. L, H; i5i^-Mi;iicy,L. A. Godey.

CONTUiaUTORS TO EACII KUMEEH.
Miss. C. M. Scdgwic!;, N . P . VVHlia,
Miss E.Lesl ie , M r g . C Lee Henee>
Mrs. JE. C. Embury, T . S . Arthur,
Tiieodoro S. Fuy, Mrs. E. F . Ellet.

In announcing to his numerous patrons'
and the. public at large, J;is arrangements j
for the year 1S4.2, th(; proprietor of G<nio_v's
L .dy ' s Book, tiJ.cs occasion to acknowl-
edge ihe upi>«rnlleied it nd triumphant success
t̂ r his Magasiqe, which IKIS now resched
the oxf.raoidmtry nutnhcr of'forty thousand
monthly, beih'ff a hiryor edition than has ev-
er been printed of any other work of any
description in America. This succss ho is
aware has been attained by the vast superi-
ority which the Lady's Book has always
maintained over the contemporary magazines
winch have attempted to rival its merits, a
superiority which lie is still determined to
preserve by keeping it, in all its departments
literary, intellectual and moral, us well as
pictorial, emblematic, artistic, and mechani-
cal. That tliio is no idle boast, lie appeals
to the experience of the past twelve years,
in all which timo, he has made no promise
to the public which he has not strictly per-
formed, i\ur undertaken anything which his
means did t:ot enable him to accompli^ii to
the utmost. Entering1, as he is about to do,
on the 21th Volume of the Lndy's Book,
with incrcisi d energy and accumulated ro-
sourcert:wit.|> an. ample knowledge of tbebu-
einesB in which lie is engaged, acquired by
long yoarii of uari-inittcd application: with a
subscription list unparalleled in the annuls
of literature: with numerous facilities not
possessed by an)' oilier publisher; with well
ciijrcste.l nrn! wule-extonded arguments; smd
abbvfl an, w\\.U a steadfast purpose ol' ini'.id-
Caining t i c lofty elevation his work li;;s
reached, tiie proprietor has not hesitated to
incur expenses, which under other circum
6tauces might prove startling, but by means

him; tiie &rst nwzzotint engravingVVHSgiven Those of our friends wanrlingto subscribe
by h i m ; ihc first patterns 0! l;'i:--'.vor!; snd to the best T w o DoHur Weekly Family
eiii's-'roidery jyero giyon by h im; the i i r i tcul- Newspaper, published in this city, cuu be
ored plates 6F faehiori were given by iiir.7; accommodated 'as i'oliovv-:
the first music was given hy him. tf-faese «re T w 0 c o p i o , o f l h e Sfftur^day Courier, one
things to which lie would not r e f r if some d

p hiori were giv y ;
the first music was given hy him. tf-faese «re T w 0 c o p i o , o f l h e Sfftur^day Courier, one
things to which lie would not refer, if some year, and Godcy 's Lauy"s Book, oiieyesr,
of ' thuse who have essnyed to follow in his gentfor f> 00
foctsteps, not content with ins ta t ing »(] bja \riVQ copies of tiie Lady's Book 1 yr.MO •
designs, even to lhe form of his book, the Five copies oMhe Saturday Courier, 1 y .
size of iiis type, and the color of his coVer, am] Linly'is Book, 1 year'. I0.V
had not foolishly put forward claims to orig- Eleven copies of the Lady ' s Book 1 yr-20 u •,
ini i i ty , ui;d attempted to fbiiod d right to an t l n h e e u copies of the Lady ' s IJ .ok, i y..
excl.usi.ys merit on i]r/,u:r that whirl , they a n ( j W d i t l r ' S c a U ' s Novels, compfeio, or Jiia
have borrowed from his example. But what niu<;e!Ln<;ous works, whichever 1:1,7 be
ho has done nevetdforo m iho way ot ts'rfrbeU preferred. SO 00
lishmenis to bis Bu«>li, though it far exceed- f'n ; iu ' c a s 0 3 u . ] ] O r r . money is remitted for
ed any cflurt ot those wiio Btrovo to copy " C l u b b i n g " the frost liberal allowances will
his movement*, cannot compare v, nli what be nmoe. T h e money, 111 all cases, to bo
a e n o w meanc to d o . lbs arrangomonts fur |K)Sj;,;v,.iy r iC , ,iv (-d i.efoio a number ic ^ent.
this department ot Jua work have been p ro - N o . j e : t t ; : 3 - v in b c t ^ n J r o i l , , | i e p o 6 t offico
jected on t h e m o c t liberal scale of expeii.!:- unless t l « postago on tliepn is p:,id. Unless
ture, involving (in extent of outlay such us posktve orders are giWn al the lime .of.suti*
hasoiever before bei-n creamed of in any pe- s c r jb jng , the work will be cunlin.ued ifler
nodical, European or American. As an evi- iho f.rrfl y t .a ! . ( a t u | ,f n o ( , ri;;| ,jUrjijjf the
dence of ;hia intentions; ho now siatea that v c a f j l h e p i . i c 0 w i l l b o i ! l C . l v a , , . ;] t n 4,!..,!nrs.
eacli numberot tho juauy's book for tho e;!su- " ^ l t; L A . GOD13V,
Ing year, will p<mtain at least three spJeniJid
engrav ings ; embracing in ibeserieH ev»;ry
possrbie variety of subjects. Ilistoii;t l ,Land-
soipp, Picturcstjtiy, Pur t ra i ture , Imaginative
and Eni :))cmatirai, and uxocu ed i;i every pos-
sible variety of tiio art; mezzotint, line and
mezzotint, stipple, mednlion, and thWt most
chaste and expressive munncr, the line and
dot combined, which has given sucii World
wide celebrity to the worksof modern ar t is ts . '

fcjpIe 1 idi<] I> colored plates of tho fashions,
will also Le given every month, containing]
at least four foraalv figures, and embodyiiijj
in every instance iho latest costumes, rec .iv- :

ed diroctly from a corfeepond.ent at Par is .
In order to give the greatest attractiyene*3

to the subjects of his embellishments, the i

Proprietor haa given orders to various Arfle*
ric.in Painters , of established repijtat,iojt),w.f)Oi
are now engaged in preparing expressly for
tiie Lady ' s Book,nuraeroiie original pictorcs,
on National and Historical events, some of
which a ie ne iriy completed, and eoou will
be in the hands of tlio engraver. Among iho
painters thus engaged lib aiay c n u m c a t o
J G Chapman; iJainter of thn National Pic-
ture of the Baptism of Pocahoittas.
P F [iothtirniel, J P Frankniustcin,
S S OsgaodfOfBostJ Wiliiame, &c.

IIu has also established n correspondence
in London, through which he will receive
early r,ro;.>;' us of the filiest'priate
executed m that, metropolis, and will thus be
constantly supplied with an immense variety
from wluch to make suitable selections as

101 Chjesnut street, Philadelphia.

~~A (i E N TS"•. F O R T H E SIGN AL.
A. ?«lcF;irrand, D;trolt.
II . 1.1. i:-.i,i 1, Y-.-il .mi .
Samuel Dutto;;, i'\:v.-i\ •!<!.
Thomaa MeGoc, (Joneofd*
J . S. Fitcb,,%,r6blli
B. Cl'iSi!, Eut'Oii,
VV". VV. Crane. Lnton R«pl(Js.
I t . H. lliiirr, Riv 1,
R. B. Rexford/JXiipole'on. -
L. \J. Jones, Grass ; .
Rev. Sani'l; Beb'erts, P.lyinoutn;
Jospjxlj H. Pebbles, S'algm.
Nathan i'owcr, ^arjyingtoui
Josffpfi Worrisori, PojHiac.
James Noy'6s, Paviiion.
N . M. Thomas, S^'molcraP.
W. Smith, Spring Arbor.
U. Adams, liuclu-ster.
R . L . Ha!!, Teciimseli.
L. T.'ublf, Piric'-kaVy.
Dr. V. iUodicr, L -lio.
Ci.irk P.ar8ops, Manchester.
Rlias Vetlder, JM;\;^OII.
•M. AWirij A'driiin;
Jd.-i .!i S ibvtiej Sharon.
M. Lfl»g, Nonhfiejd, W a s h . Co.
I. Penriinilon, Mifron", Le'iK Co.
.Tanus 1>:IJ;:»I(!, Grand Rapids.
R. D. JJom.-Mt, Litehfield, HiDsd.deCo.
Henry Brownson, Franklin, Qakland Co.
B. B. Thayer, Climax, Kal- Co.
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